
Coke
Diet Coke

Dr Pepper
Sprite

Complimentary Beverages

Red wine( Merlot)
White Wine(Moscato)

Bottled Water

Manicures
Classic Manicure                                     $20
Salt soak, finger nails trim, cuticle care, hand and arm massage with regular color finish.

Hot Stone Therapy  Manicure              $25
Salt soak, finger nails trim, cutlice care. Following the  massage, you will also be pampered 
with a hot stone to help melts away tension and finish with regular color.

Pamper-Me Manicure                             $30

Tranquility Signature Manicure            $38
Salt soak, finger nails trim, exfoliating sugar scrub, hand and arm massage follow with hot 
stone. Finish with paraffin wax to soften your hands.

Kid’s Manicure                                    $12
Salt soak, finger nails trim, cuticle care, hand and arm massage follow with hot stone. Finish 
with paraffin was to soften your hands.

                                                          Add-ons
                                             
              Shellac Color $15     Shellac French $20     Kids Shellac $12 (10 yrs & under)
                                                   
                  Designs $8 and up      Paraffin Wax$7          Extra Massage $1/Minute
            
                                                       French tip $5 and up

Salt soak, finger nails trim, cuticle care, hand and arm massage follow with hot stone finish.

TranquilityNailsSpa.Com
facebook.com/TranquilityNS

Gift Certificates Available
Free Wifi - Password: Our Phone #

Parties

Tranquility Nails &Spa is the perfect place 
for hosting a varies of events 
and gathering such as prom

 preparation, bridal showers, baby 
showers, birthdays, corporate events, 

or even just a special day out with 
family, lovers, friends, or co-workers.

      4012 S Yale Ave
      Tulsa, OK 74135
      (918)574-2700

     Mon-Sat  9:30AM - 7:30PM
     Sunday  11:30 AM - 6:00PM



Dipping Powder
 

 
 Fulset Tip 

Extension
SpecialShape/                                                                              

Length

Color $40 $45 +$5 & up

Pink & White   $50   $55   +$5 & up

Ombre $50 $55 +$5 & up

   
Hot Spring Pedicure                        $60
Hot spring soak, scrubs with sea salt, mask wrap on feet and cooling gel on legs, massage feet 
and legs with cream hot stone and complete with cream to keep your legs moisturized.

Chamomile Pedicure                      $65 
Chamomile soak, scrubs with sea salts, mask wrap on feet and cooling gel on legs. Massage 
feet and legs with cream to sooth tired muscles, finish with hot stone and paraffin wax.

Detox Volcano Pedicure                 $70
Detox volcano crystal, detox volcano activator to begin the bubbling volcano eruption, exfoliat-
ing sugar scrub, collagen cream wrap on feet and cooling gel on legs, collagen massage lotion 
on legs and feet, finish with hot stone and paraffin wax.

      
Tranquility Signature Pedicure       $45
Salt soak, toenails trim, exfoliating sugar scrub, callus removal, leg mud mask treatment 
wrapped with hot towel, leg massage with hot stone finish.
       
Paradise Pedicure                           $55
We ramdomly pick the fragrance to surprise you with a wonderful feeling of paradise breeze. Salt 
soak, exfoliating sugar scrub, callus care, mask on feet and cooling gel on legs, a cream mas-
sage with hot stone and warm towel finish.

Galaxy Pedicure                              $75
Jelly spa bath soak, hydrating cleanser, sugar scrub for exfoliating nourishing mask on feet and 
cooling gel on legs, massage cream and hot stone, parafin wax finish, plus a relaxing arm and 
shoulder massage.

Kid’s Pedicure                                        $25( 10 years old and under)
Salt soak, toenails trim, cuticle care, foot massage with warm towel finish.

Add-ons

Shellac color $15          Shellac French $20      Kids Shellac $10( 10yrs & under)
Design $8 and up        Parafin wax $7            Extra Massage $1/Minut

Jelly Feet Treatment $10            French tip $5 and up
    

Loayalty Reward Program

Each single item on the menu $35 and up(exclude Full set regular color or fill, all add-ons except 
Shellac polish) will earn one stamp. A total of 12 stamp will earn a $30 gift certificate.   

 Classic Pedicure                             $30
 Salt soak, toenails trim, cuticle care, callus removal, leg massage, hot towel finish.

Hot Stone Pedicure                         $33
Salt soak, toenails trim, cuticle care, callus removal, followed with a leg massage.You will also 
be pampered with hot stone to help melts away tension, eases muscle stiffness, and increase 
circulation.
    
Pamper-Me Pedicure                       $40
Salt soak, toenails trim, exfoliating suger scrub, callus removal, leg massage , and hot stone. 

Pedicures



        Prices

 
Solar Nails( Acrylic)

                Full Set    Fill      Special Shape/

                                                          Length                                      

Clear Pink Solar  $40    $30         +$5 & up

Gel Polish

(Shellac)           $50    $40          +$5 & up

Pink & White        $50  $30/$40    +$5 & up

Color Powder

- One color           $45  $30/$40     +$5 & up

-Two colors           $50  $30/$40     +$5 & up

Ombre           $50   $30/$40  +$5 & up

Acrylic
                                  
                           Full Set     Fill     Special Shape/
                                                          Length    

  Reg. Color          $40        $30        +$5 & up

  Reg.White Tip     $40        $30        +$5 & up

  Gel Polish           $45        $35        +$5 & up
  (Shellac)
  Reg. Feet            $45 up
  Color Powder      $60 up

Dipping Powder
 

 
 Fulset Tip 

Extension
SpecialShape/                                                                              

Length

Color $40 $45 +$5 & up

Pink & White   $50   $55   +$5 & up

Ombre $50 $55 +$5 & up

Eye brown $12 & up
Lip $6
Chin $10 & up
Sideburn $12
Full Face $35 & up
Half 
Arm(each)

$20 & up

Full 
Arm(each)

$30 & up

Under-
arm(each)

$15 & up

Half Leg $35 & up

Full Leg $50 & up

Wax

Nail Design $8 & up
Cut Down $3 & up
Buff Shine $5
Take Off - Acrylic $10& up
              - Shellac $10
              - Dip $10
Regular color 
Polish change
        - Finger nails $10(kids $7) 
        - Toes nails $12(kids $8)
French Polish 
changes
        - Finger nails $15
        - Toes nails $20
Shellac color 
polish change
        - Finger nails $20(Kids $12)
        - Toes nails $25(Kids $15)
Shellac French
Polish change
         -Finger nails $25
         - Toes nails $28

     Other Services 



Thank you
At Tranquility Nail & Spa, your safety, 
relaxation, beauty and happiness are our 
top priorities. If for any reason you are 
not satisfied, please speak to the manager.  

Brands We Use

Ask us about our reward 
program!

      4012 S Yale Ave
      Tulsa, OK 74135
      (918)574-2700

     Mon-Sat  9:30AM - 7:30PM
     Sunday  11:30 AM - 6:00PM

TranquilityNailsSpa.Com

facebook.com/TranquilityNS

Gift Certificates Available
Free Wifi - Password: Our Phone #


